With the rapid development of the economy and the increase of population, solid waste is increasingly becoming a burden of the environment. In order to separate the domestic waste, a kind of compound drum-type bag-breaking method is proposed. The stress analysis is carried out on the movement process of the compound drumtype bag-breaking device; the corresponding formula is deduced; the geometric parameters are set; and the mechanical structure of the compound drum-type bagbreaking device is analyzed and designed. Compared with the traditional drum-type bag-breaking device, composite drum-type bag-breaking device can effectively avoid the retention phenomenon of waste in the roller, and improve the efficiency of breaking bag.
INTRODUCTION
Solid waste refers to solid or semi-solid that has lost original value or not lost original value but been abandoned, gaseous substances placed in a container and items incorporated into solid waste management by law and administrative regulations in production, life and other activities [1] . With the rapid development of the economy, the continuous progress of society and the rapid increase in the number of urban population, the total amount of urban living garbage is increasing year by year. "Garbage siege" phenomenon is becoming increasingly serious. At the same time, the city garbage contains huge available resources, the past methods of waste incineration or landfill treatment are gradually transferring to the direction of garbage sorting and utilization [2] [3] . As the collection of daily garbage is mainly mixed bag collection, bag-breaking is necessary before separation, which puts forward higher requirements for the solid waste treatment process. ________________________ Bin Huang, Yang Zhou, Chunzhu Liu. HeFei University of Tecnology, Anhui, China. 230009
The bag-breaking efficiency has a direct impact on the garbage sorting effect and processing cost, so the bag-breaking technology has attracted extensive attention. The drum-type bag-breaking technology has many advantages, such as high efficiency, low cost, simple and reliable. It is one of the main ways to break the bag of domestic waste at present. In recent years, in the research field of drum-type bag-breaking technology, many scholars and engineers carried out very fruitful researches which promote the bag-breaking technology progress around the shape, layout and avoiding protection of bag-breaking knife, the ways of breaking bag, and so on. For example, Liangwen Zhang [4] put forward a PDJ800 garbage bagbreaking machine, combining the fixed knife tooth with the movable knife tooth to break the bag; Yuhong Fan [5] designed the shape and structure of the bag-breaking knife in order to achieve automatic avoidable function; Qin Ying [6] et al. designed a bag-breaking machine with selective crushing; Dianrong Wei [7] adopted the structure of double impeller blade and two co-rotating axis, and broke the garbage bags fully under the action of circumferential tangential force; Qingyan Shi [8] analysed the effect of the number of different blades on the efficiency of breaking bag; Hongxuan Liu [9] et al. used a kind of layered and repeated bag-breaking way.
The composition of urban solid waste in our country is very complex, so garbage winding cutting tools, garbage retention and other issues have not been effectively solved in the process of drum-type bag-breaking. This paper presents a composite drum-type bag-breaking technology, and in this technology bag-breaking nail (cutting tool) can insert and pull out repeatedly along the radius direction of roller, which improves the bag-breaking effect, so that the garbage is not easy to stick and stay on bag-breaking nail and the inner wall of roller, avoiding the phenomenon of garbage winding cutting tools and garbage retention. Fig.1 shows the working principle of composite drum-type bag-breaking. The central axis of the inner roller 2 and the outer rolling ring 5 is parallel to each other, and in the gravity direction, the axis of the outer rolling ring 5 is higher than that of the inner roller 2. The bag-breaking nails 4 are fixed on the connecting plate 1 and inserted into the waist hole 3. When the inner roller 2 rotates, the outer rolling ring 5 is rotated by bag-breaking nails 4 inserted into waist hole 3. Because the axis of the outer rolling ring 5 is higher than that of the inner roller 2, the bag-breaking nails 4 can insert and pull out repeatedly along the radius direction of roller, avoiding the problems of garbage winding cutting tools and garbage retention to achieve the full effect of breaking bag. 
PRINCIPLE AND CALCULATION OF BAG-BREAKING

Principle of Bag-breaking
Relevant Calculation of Composite Drum-type Bag-breaking
Bagged garbage due to the role of centrifugal force, it may move along with the rotation of the inner roller, and do not touch bag-breaking nails, affecting the efficiency of bag-breaking. Fig. 2 is a simplified force analysis of the garbage moving with the inner roller. Assuming the mass of the garbage is m, the angular velocity of the inner roller is ω and the radius of the inner roller is R. At this point, the garbage bears gravity mg, centrifugal force mω2R, support force pand friction Fλ. The necessary conditions that the garbage can stay on the inner surface of the inner roller and rotate an angle with the inner roller are
By (4) (1)
∅ is friction angle By (5) (6)
By (2) (7)
When the angular velocity and the radius of the inner roller is fixed, i.e., ω and R are known α ≤ arc cos 2 sin ∅ + ∅
By formula (9), the limit value of the α can be obtained
Equation (10) is an expression consisting of the inner roller rotation speed ω, inner diameter R and the friction angle ∅. By selecting the appropriate inner cylinder speed ω and the inner roller diameter R to obtain a smaller angle α, so as to improve the efficiency of breaking bag.
Correlation Calculation of Geometric Parameters
Assuming that the length of bag-breaking nail is L and the diameter is D; the distance between inner roller and outer ring is h; the width of waist hole is U, and the length is B.
In order to ensure the bag-breaking efficiency, making bag-breaking nails fully contact the garbage bags, it is necessary to satisfy the requirement L=1.3h
The necessary condition for bag-breaking nails to move back and forth in the waist hole U=1.2d
B=2.3h (13) Fig. 3 shows the overall structure of composite drum-type bag-breaking device. Composite drum-type bag-breaking device is mainly composed of a fan assembly 1, an inner roller 2, an outer rolling ring 3 and a base assembly 4. Fine material receiving tray 5 receives the fine waste from the material leakage hole 222; Heavy material collection frame 6 is close to the low-end outlet of the inner roller 2 for receiving the refuse heavy materials; Light material collection frame 7 is far away from the low-end outlet of the inner roller 2 for receiving the light materials.
STRUCTURE DESIGN
Fan assembly is shown in Fig. 4 . Fan assembly includes an air channel cylinder 11, an axial flow fan 12, four upright pillars 13 and a bottom plate 14. The air channel cylinder 11 is cylindrical and is connected to the outlet of the axial fan 12. The lower side of the outer surface of the axial fan 12 and air channel cylinder 11 is connected with one end of the four upright pillars 13, and the other end of the four upright pillars 13 is connected with the bottom board; the length of the four upright columns 13 is the same. 5 is the composite roller structure diagram, wherein the inner roller 2 comprises an inner cylinder 22 and two inner rings 21, and the inner diameter of the inner cylinder is 1200mm to 1800mm, and the length is 2500mm to 3500mm.The inner cylinder wall is evenly distributed with four rows of waist holes 221, and the number of each column is 6. The arc length of the waist hole 221 is 300mm ~ 400mm, and the width is 2 to 5mm larger than the diameter of the bag-breaking nails 33.4~8 rows of material leakage holes 222 are arranged between two adjacent waist shaped holes 221, and the diameter of the material leakage hole 222 is 30mm to 50mm.
The outer surfaces at both ends of the inner cylinder 22 are respectively connected with an inner ring 21 which strengthens its rigidity, and at the same time, the inner ring 21 is matched with the roller of the roller supporting mechanism.
The outer rolling ring 3 includes two parallel outer rings 31, four connecting plates 32 and twenty-four bag-breaking nails 33, and the two ends of the evenly distributed connecting plate 32 are respectively connected with the inner surfaces of the two outer rings 31. Each of the connecting plates 32 has six bag-breaking nails 33. The inner circle of the outer ring 31 is larger than the outer circle of the inner ring 21. Fig. 6 is a schematic diagram of a base assembly. The base assembly 4 includes a base frame 41, four inner rolling wheel supports 42, four inner rolling wheels 43, four outer rolling wheel brackets 44, four outer rolling wheels 45, a motor mounts 46, a couplings 47 and a gear motor 48.The upper plane of the base frame 41 is slop, and the included angle between the inclined plane and the horizontal plane is base inclination angle β=15℃. The gear motor 48 is equipped with an electric motor and a reducer. The rated power of the motor is 5.5Kw, and the output speed of the reducer is 10rpm.
When the device is in operation, the inner roller is set in the outer rolling ring, and the inner roller and the outer rolling ring are respectively supported by a set of rolling wheel supporting mechanisms on the base assembly, and the bag-breaking nails are inserted in the waist shaped holes. The fan assembly is arranged at the upper end of the inclined surface of the base assembly, the direction of the axial fan is facing the upper side of the inner wall of the inner cylinder. when the bagged garbage enters the inner cylinder from the upper end of the inner cylinder, the gear motor rotates the inner cylinder so that the bag-breaking nails drive the outer rolling ring to rotate, making the bag-breaking nails can insert and pull out repeatedly along the radius direction of roller to break the garbage bag; the garbage bag falls off the bag-breaking nails under the wind force of the axial fan and flows toward the lower end of the inner roller; the heavy garbage is rolled down in the heavy material collection frame, and the light material falls down in the light material collection frame; the small rubbish leaks out of the material leakage holes and falls into the fine material receiving tray. Figure 6 . Base assembly.
